
PROGRAM MODULES

The program is delivered in three key modules:

Module 1 - Understanding the Teaching Sprints
▸ Examine the importance of developing evidence-informed

teaching strategies
▸ Examine the challenge of shifting ingrained habits of

practice
▸ Explore the 3 big ideas underlying the Teaching Sprints

approach
▸ Reflect on the potential benefits of pursuing a Teaching

Sprints approach to collaborative professional learning in
your context

Module 2 - Leading the Teaching Prints Process
▸ Be guided through a systematic overview of each of the 3-

Phases of the Teaching Sprint process
▸ Understand the role of team leaders in supporting different

forms of teacher learning through each phase of the
process

▸ Learn how to access and use robust and relevant research
evidence

▸ Build confidence in how to facilitate high quality discussion
using protocols

Module 3 - Implementing Teaching Sprints
▸ Examine the benefits of establishing improvement routines
▸ Examine an implementation model and learn practical

ideas about how to successfully implement Teaching
Sprints across diverse educational context

▸ Consider how to allocate structured time and set up teams
for success

▸ Learn how to collective feedback evidence through a
Teaching Sprints pulsecheck survey

▸ Make an action plan to get moving with the Teaching
Sprints approach within your own context

In this practical workshop, leaders will be introduced to the 
Teaching Sprints approach, process and tools, and leave 
equipped with the knowledge of what makes for successful 
team and school implementation

CERTIFICATE
Week of 20 Jul 2022

FOUNDATIONS OF TEACHING 
SPRINTS 2022

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
This dynamic workshop provides system, school, middle and teacher leaders with a thorough understanding of the Teaching Sprints 
approach to research-informed practice improvement. Numerous research studies confirm that teaching quality has the largest in-school 
influence on student learning, and that high-quality professional learning can lead to improvements in student achievement. Teaching 
Sprints provides a practical and collaborative approach to enable teachers to develop evidence-informed teaching strategies in order to 
support effective student learning.

In this practical workshop, leaders will be introduced to the Teaching Sprints approach, process and tools, and leave equipped with the 
knowledge of what makes for successful team and school implementation.

ABOUT QELi
QELi is an innovative not-for-profit institute committed to delivering excellence in leadership by supporting 
education leaders from government and non-government sectors, across Australia and internationally, to establish a strong 
vision, improve student outcomes and lead change in their school context and wider school communities. We support 
educators at every level – from teachers to principals and system leaders – and corporate services and school support 
staff to develop leadership capabilities, maximise their potential and reach their leadership goals.

 www.qeli.qld.edu.au  +61 456 203 538  info@qeli.qld.edu.au       

Register via: https://qeli.qld.edu.au/foundations-of-teaching-sprints/

Face-to-face Leadership program $650 + GST = $715.00

Registrations close: 20 Jun 2022

Venue: Pullman Hotel, Brisbane

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

School, middle and teacher leaders who would like an initial 
overview of the Teacher Sprints approach to collaborative 
professional learning

PROGRAM STRUCTURE

WORKSHOP
18 Jul 2022, 8.45am to 3pm

WELCOME & PREPARATION
Week commencing 20 Jun 2022

YOUR FACILITATOR

Ricky Campbell-Allen
Ricky is a facilitator, researcher and speaker with expertise in 
educational leadership and change. She has significant 
leadership experience in education change, working across 
schools, systems and in the not-for-profit sector in Australia, 
Canada and USA. Involved with Teaching Sprints since its 
formation, over the last 4 years she has led Teaching Sprints 
programs to support thousands of educators across Australia 
and Canada

https://qeli.qld.edu.au/7-habits-of-highly-effective-people/



